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WHEATSTONE CONCERTINA LEDGERS GO LIVE 

AN award-winning south London museum is ensuring that its collections are being made 
more accessible to the public after publishing 12 volumes of factory ledgers online from 
one of the world's most renowned makers of concertinas. 

Reading like a Who's Who of the 19th Century. the Horniman Museum's collection of 
ledgers from the factory of C. Wheatstone & Co. detail the musicians, musical 
instrument makers, music dealers and enthusiasts who bought. hired or exchanged one of 
the most remarkable instruments to hit the music scene in the early-1800s. 

Itemising a wealthy clientele Including names such as the Duchess of Wellington, Viscount 
Falmouth and His Highness Duleep Singh - the Maharajah of Lahore - the fascinating 
collection of ledgers document the manufacturer's output from 1834- 1891 . 

Now undergoing a dramatic resurgence in popularity, the concertina was first Invented 
by scientist Sir Charles Wheatstone ( 1802-1875), whose name Is famously associated 
w ith a scientific instrument known as the 'Wheatstone Br idge.' 

Born into a family of musical instrument makers, his patents of 1829 and 1844 ensured 
that his London family firm remained as the pre-eminent manufacturers of concertinas in 
the UK for decades to come. 

The hexagonal bellows-blown wind instrument is now most familiarly known as the 
'squeeze box' that accompanies folk music and dance. However, ISO years ago the 
concertina's repertoire largely consisted of arrangements of opera arias - enhancing its 
appeal to aristocratic champions. 

By the 1850s the demand for the concertina was huge. Wheatstones' instruments 
commanded impressive prices, and were made from high quality mater ials. The names of 
Giulio Regondi - the virtuoso who promoted Charles Wheatstone's concertina - and 
other eminent composers and concertina soloists such as Richard Blagrove, appear 
regularly in the ledgers. 

So do those of musical instrument makers and dealers such as Fentum. Kohler and 
Prowse, who no doubt added this fashionable new invention to their stock. 
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The factory ledgers are also valuable documents of social history, recording the payments 
made to workers during the mid to late 1840s. They list some of the specific tasks 
undertaken by them, from fret-cutting to French polishing. 

In addition to t he concertinas' prices and purchasers' names, the ledgers also itemise 
serial numbers and dates of sale, together with details of their design . 

Keeper of Musical Instruments at the Horniman, Margaret Birley, said: · Undl now, 
extensive research into the 19'to century ledgers has only been possible for those who 
have been able to travel to the museum in Forest Hill. Now anyone with access to the 
internet can view the ledgers online at www.horniman.info and this will reduce the 
demand for the original documents.' 

She added: ' By means of making the ledgers available electronically. the museum is 
simultaneously fulfill ing two major objectives - to increase public access to its collections 
and preserve the materials that it holds in trust.' 

One scholar who has made extensive use of the online ledgers is Professor of Music and 
Director of the Centre for the Study of Free-Reed Instruments at the City University of 
New York, Allan Atlas. 

Atlas comments: 'Using the Wheatstone concertina ledgers is like having the original 
manuscripts at my office or home here in New York. In some respects, the online 
ledgers are actually better than the originals since I can enlarge a page, see several pages 
side by side, or print colour copies.' 

The Horniman's concertina collection is of international significance, and many of the 
examples purchased by the Museum in 1996 can be seen in the state-of-the-art Music 
Gallery, in a display that tells the story of Charles Wheaststone's concertina. 

The original copies of the Wheatstone factory ledgers are now housed in the Library of 
the Horniman Museum, which Is re-opening to the public in the wheel-chair and family 
friend ly CUE Building on Tuesday 5th July. 

-ENDS-

For more information and images please contact Antony Watson, Press 
Officer, on 020 8291 8166 or email awatson@horniman.ac.uk 
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Note• to Editon: 
Tl e proj<>Ct of drtiti•IJ1S d1e ledgen, enhmclng the ...,wks •nd c""'tlng both the Web>lte •nd d1e CD ROM w.u de•.t.ed •nd ~"cut<d 
by Robert Gukln>. The Homl.,..., Mu>nJm O'Wes" profound debt of gntirude to him for thl> work. •t>d for the gift of hi> time to 
und rtab it. 
TI1e Homimon l ibro ry h<*ls sources rel>ring to the cOt'e s11bjea:s of the Hornimon Museum: nonu':ll history, onchropolagy and 
music::~.l instruments. It hou>e> ove.r 2,000 wri= source._ both book:s :u1d periodic!.. for the study ol musiol irucrume<~ts ..,d 
musia.l tr::~dldons . It ilio holds imporcmt ordlives of two eminent r.rms of Sritisl. musicol instrume<~t mok,rs: Boosey & 1-b...Ace.s & 
Co. •nd C. W I1<2Utone & Co. 
Tl Hornllnan l ibrary Is open WlthOIJ t appancn1ent from IO:JQ!m to S:lOprn, Tu r.days to Saturday , and on Sut>d ys fron1 lpm co 
5.30pm. The sources in the u b1"2ry ore for reference only. The Ubrnry's at>logu.e is RVOiloble en-line 21 www.homjman.ac.uk 

In I ~6. ge<~erous gr.>ncs frOt'n the Herito&<" Lottert Fund :Uid the Scie<~ce MuseLm's PRISM fu nd enobled the Hominwl Museum to 
ptJrchue >orne 600+ concert ilus :t~~d ...,loted (...,e reed ln>tnJ,...,n tJ, together 'W1d1 • wbJC:lJltl•l .relive, from the Concerdno 
MU>el.m In Bdpe r. The ~rdllve lnchtded the 12 su~lng 19•• centur"fledgen from the C . Whe•tstone & Co. concertina foctorfln 
London. 
In 2001, the su"T.·in6 20" cen n1ry ledgers of the C . Wheotstcne & Cc. concertina bccory, currently an loon tc me Homimon 
Museum by the curre.nt proprietor o l the t.rm. we.re do&ttised ~nd moon ted Ofl • dediat ed free website ~.botnlllTT.>n""'lo . During 
the ye:>r olcer its bunch 81,248 poge.s were viewed by vi>iton to the webllte. 
Tlr Hofnlman Wll ~en four stars by Mark Fl~lt~r In hts rec nc landmark JX~bllatlon Brll:a ln' ~ Be~ Museum and Galer! . Lase year, 
che n>U eum WBS aWBrded Museum of the Year 2()04, loodon Family AttraC[Ion of th~ Year 20<H by die Good Brlltllll Guide. wf11l r 
its 16 'h ocres of g.> rdens wos aworded Green Fl<lg smrut. The Gord<ns olsc scooped on RWllrd for Brimin's &.u Porks South Enst 
region In iiUU.mn 20<H and woro ,ighly cOt'nme<~de>d' by me R0}-.1 Horoc:u.lnrr.~l Sodoty durin6 Lawut..m Bor<>, lgh Council's Srimin 
Ill Blccm amJ"'ian lose y~r. Tit<: 1nuse1.m'• C ent"""rf Development h:u been oworded • G•nc Trust Aw.rd :u1d • presti{;ious Royol 
Institute o f British Architects (IUE!A) Aword for orcl-itecturol excellence. 
A new £ I.Sm aquar ium h plar'lned co open In Spring 2006. It will replace m e exudng Homlman Aqua.rlum whiCh Is now closed to che 
public whlhc it IS Uflderg<*1g N!furblJhml!flt. 
Enjoyed by mor e thon 750,000 visitors to date, the Homlmon opened Its oword·winninz Centenory Development in '2002 • doub6ng 
the ptilll<: s~e.. Unlike ~ny other Londolltnu•e<Jm.. d1e Ho111lrn:on dl !f>l•ys colleetlcns which prooMe ~"'*'dow Into our n:.cur:!.l ~d 
culturnJ worlds. from vadcu :t.lcu-, co muslc:.llnlrtLmencs. 
The Homimon u core .funded by me Dcp:m:mcnt fo r Culn~rc, Me>d~+ ond Sport (DCMS) ond since 1990 hos been &O""'""d by on 
independent d1aritllblc crust 
The omltn•n Is situated on the Scuth 0 culor Rood (A.'205) In Fore>c H il l, Witl1 free parking In sUITOUndlng >ll'ecCS. lc c:.n be cosily 
re:.ched by ~In co Fore>t Hill from Lo1>d001 Bridge { 13 minute>). London Vlctort:l.. New Cron G:. te (E:m Londor line), E:ur 
Croyd001. a~>d by local buses. (I i6. 185, 3 12. 356. P4 1cop out!lde che museum) 
Op ,..,, II urs: Op~n ~lly I O.JOnr11 - S.l()pm G n r l •drmlllon 1 1ho ~tornlm n Mu•e~rm nnd G. rdani iJ fru 

c Tlr C ~>t 11nry 0 cYCIQ9m 11t ud th Jl, r lk111 both wh cld1nlr nnd J)laiiClr rr ~~~. u h lh n jo lley or ell O!' IJI~I 
b ll lil•c. with li(r ac~u• ft nd tee lbl roll r Th a mrrhtum' pt~bllc Inform rlon m unber h OlO 8l,l)l) 18?1. 
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